A RESOLUTION

Authorizing the President to resubmit the nomination of Mr. Hentrick V. Eveluck, to serve as the FSM Consul General in Guam, USA.

1. WHEREAS, during the Second Regular Session of the Twenty-Third Congress the President submitted the nomination of Mr. Hentrick V. Eveluck to serve as the FSM Consul General in Guam, USA; and
2. WHEREAS, the resolution approving the nomination has not been adopted by Congress; and
3. WHEREAS, under section 207 of title 2 of the Code of the Federated States of Micronesia (Annotated), as amended, any nomination not acted upon within two consecutive sessions of Congress may not be resubmitted by the President during the Twenty-Third Congress without authorization from Congress; now therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Twenty-Third Congress of the Federated States of Micronesia, Second Regular Session, 2023, that Congress hereby authorizes the President to resubmit the nomination of Mr. Hentrick V. Eveluck to serve as the FSM Consul General in Guam, U.S.A; and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that certified copies of this resolution be transmitted to the President of the Federated States of Micronesia and Mr. Hentrick V. Eveluck.
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